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**********************************************
CITY TO CELEBRATE COMPLETION OF
ADAMS STREET RESIDENTIAL PROJECT
Project part of the 10-Year Street Bond Program

**********************************************
Join Spokane Mayor David Condon, City Council Members Jon Snyder and Mike Allen, and the
Manito-Cannon Hill Neighborhood at a celebration on Saturday, Nov. 10, to recognize the
completion of the Adams Street residential project under the City’s 10-Year Street Bond
Program.
The celebration will be held at 4 p.m. at the corner of Adams Street and 15th Avenue. The
project rehabilitated Adams Street from 21st to 15th avenues; Jefferson St. from 21st to 15th
avenues; Madison St. from 21st to 17th avenues; 17th, 18th, and 19th avenues from Cedar to
Madison streets; and 20th Ave. from Adams to Madison streets. The project was completed on
time and on budget.
“We have great reason to celebrate. We promised our citizens smoother, safer streets if they
approved the 10-Year Street Bond program and we are continuing to deliver on that promise,”
Mayor Condon says. “The street bond program is nearing conclusion, and we will complete the
full list of construction projects on budget and ahead of schedule.”
Other residential street bond projects completed this year include:
• Columbia Ave. from Post to Division streets.
• Jefferson St. from Wellesley to Rowan avenues.
• Lidgerwood St. from North to Francis avenues.
Mike Taylor, Director of Engineering Services, will be at the ceremony to give an update on the
progress of paving and restoring streets under the 10-Year Street Bond and provide a preview of
Bond projects scheduled for construction in spring of 2013. And Dallas Hawkins, Chair of the
Citizen Streets Advisory Committee which has overseen the street bond program, will talk about
citizen accountability of the projects.
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